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6 THE WlvRKIA' II 1 1,0 TRffttMK, HlLO, HAWAII, FRIDAY, JULY (5, igai.

TMH

FIRST BANK OF HILO
I.IMITUO.

Incorporated I'mlcr the ,nt of the
Tcrrilory ofjlauaii

CAPITAL, fioo.ixx).

1'iiACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I' 1'1'CK .. . ..l'trMflil
C C KKNNKIiV, Vice l"ie
JOHN T. MOIK .tint Vlce-T- e

C. A. STOIIIH Cathlcr
TIIOS. C. KIIKIWAV, hreietary

DIKI'CTOUs

J. , Cttiiarlo, J0I111 J.t'.ruce,
)'. S. t.yiuin, II. V. fatten,
Win. 1'nllir. W. II. Ihipmaii.

LJruw ICxeliunno tin
The Hank of Hawaii, Mil Honolulu

Welli, l'.irjjo & Co. lHnk...S.in Prancisco

Weill. Ruko & Co' llnnk New York

The Nntioiiiil Hank of the Ri-- )

ciilciipublic J

Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co London

HonKkom; Shanghai Hank- - (Hongkong,
ill; Corpurutiou I Chilli.

li ltink- - (Shanghai,
ing Corporation I Chum,

HoiiKkoii.SIuiHKli.ii lWnk. L,", "jw'"
lug Corporullon j Japan;

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Ieutetl by the Month or ear. Par- -

ticulars on Application.

UNION
SALOON

SU I I'M AN STKKKT

Open from 5 A.M. to it P.M.

First Class
LIOUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

NTixhi) and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

UXPURIHNCKn MlXOT.OOISTS

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
PREE LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Matson Haviyation Go.

The only Direct Line between San l'rnti.
eisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

hwvt j

Steamer ENTERPRISE

Hark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DHU
Hark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tuif CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels,
makes this Uip w'ith at least one of these
boats each moulu, carrying holli J'relglit
.nil Passengers.

1'or dates of sailing nnd terms,
Call upon,

no. I). Sprecliels & Bros. Co,
.Agents,

$rj Market St., San Prancisco.
R. T. OUAUI), Agent,

lino, Hawaii

S,jj.JJM0mA,Hii.dt.A
The Largest Importers of

BANANAS
Also, Dealers in Dales, Oranges,
Apples, Lemons, Limes, Potatoes,

Onions and All Kinds of Nuts.

L. C. SRESOVICH CO.
S in Prancisco. California

FRANK GREELMAN

CARRIAGE one.

SIGH PAINTER

HACKS A SPECIALTY
.STRICTLY PIRST.CLASS WORK

Poruierh with Riverside Shop,

Ponohaw ni nnd Volcano Sts
HILO

t'nuloKl Otrr llnnnil HeprosrntnUon
I lie (Inl) ConlcM of Republican

Convention.

San Francisco, Juno 23. 'flic
coiivctitinn lind jtiu one little whiff
of strife today. It didn't amount
to anything, but it mmelike n cool-

ing lireee ncross tbc dead and
dread desert of tlic programme.
An effort was made to net common
justice for Hawaii. Of course it
failed. Tbe poor Hnwaiians came
5,000 miles to see tbe show, and
the show, as such, is bunko. The
Republican National Committee
had told them they were to have
six delegates, and six made the
long journey. Then they found
that but five seats had been allotted
to them. One seat had been stolen
deliberately because some unexpect-
ed and unallotted delegates had
come from l'oito Rico and the
Philippines, and it was nccavtnry
to make places for them.

Hut the Committee on Rules
met and rubbed a rebuff into the
Hawaiians. It allowed them only
two otes instead of six. All other
Territories were given six votes.
Alaska, not a Territory, but a Fed
eral district, had been allowed four
votes by the National Committee,
but the Committee on Rules in-

creased the allowance to six.
Could anything be more unjust?

Rvery child knows that Hawaii
has more population than Alaski.
It has more than the State of Neva-

da, by a long way. Rut the Com

mittee on Kules Headed iy a queer ,

old "party" named General Henry
II. Bingham of Pennsylvania, cut
off the Hawaiians and increased the
Alaskans.

Senatoi J. K. Foraker of Ohio
led the fight to give the Hawaiians
their plain rights. Senator Foraker
offered the following amendment:

"Resolved, That the report of
the committee on rules be amended
so as to allow six delegates from
Hawaii with six votes in conformity
with her sister territories of Arizona,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory and Alaska." He got a
hearing for Governor Carter of
Hawaii, who made an impassioned
plea for the amendment.

"Gentlemen of the convention of
the Republican party," he said,
"there seems to be an impression
on the part of some that Hawaii is
not a Territory. I wish to call their
attention to the fact that Hawaii is
on the map of the United States
and is now one of its possessions.
God grant the occasion may not
arise, but if war comes in the
Pacific, the Sandwich Islands will
be necessary to the American people
and Hawaii will not be found want-
ing."

Senator Hopkins of Illinois led

the opposition. There wasn't a
shred of reasoning why Hawaii
shouldn't have the votes, but tlu
programmers had some sort of idea
that they wanted to cut down the
island representation.

The West, with the exception of
Nevada voted with Hawaii.

The little Sagebrush State that,
on population hasn't a third of
Hawaii's right to six votes, cast
her six solidly against the islands.
These six lost Hawaii her right
and the Nevadans had traveled
across the country with the Hawaii-
ans. It was what we call in the
West a "stinking trick" and the
only way I can account for it is the
fact that Colonel H. K. Maxson an
affable sort of windbag from Ne-

vada, was the Secretary of the
Committee on Rules.

The territories voted "No" with
the exception of Oklahoma, which
cast two ayes and and Hawaii,
which declined to vote at all. The
vote resulted, 497 ayes, 490 noes.
The result was to allow the i.six

Hawaii delegates two votes.

A war writer for one of the Lon-

don papers says facetiously:
"Your correspondent secured the

latest issue of the Port Arthur
Daily Novi Krai, which bears at its
head the following notice: 'No
paper is issued on days when the
Japs open fire upon the fortress,
for the Chinese working our hand
presses regularly decamp at the
first shot. There is no way of re-

straining thc-- e heathen, who even
disiegi'rd the orders of the viceroy
and commandant. ' "

Miiriim Testlitiuii).
New Yoik, June 21. Kvidclirc

of n startling nature, which doubt- -

less will have a most important
bearing on the ultimate result of
the Coroner's inquiry into the
General Slocum disaster, was forth-

coming at the inquest today.
Perhaps the most unexpected in-

cident was the refusal to answer
questions on the part of II. LuihI-ber- g,

a United States steamboat in-

spector, who was supposed to have
inspected the life preservers and the
hull of the Slocum. His refusal
was based on the ground that an
answer might tend to incriminate
him and he acted on the advice of
his counsel.

Th. Coroner committed Lund-ber- g

to the House of Detention,
but later accepted $500 bail for his
appearanceat the hearing tomorrow,
which was satisfactory to the
Assistant District Attorney.

Second Pilot Weaver of the Slo-

cum testified that he had purchased
the fire hose for that boat and Gar-va- n

introduced evidence to show
that the price paid was 40 cents a l

foot, less 6 per cent., or 16 cents a

foot net.
"Don't you know that you can't

buy good fire hose for less than a
dollar or a dollor and a half a foot?"

"I.don't know anything about
the price of hose," responded
Weaver.

Weaver also declared that there
had been no fire drill on the Slo-

cum this year. ,

Daniel O'Neill, who, according
to his sworn statement, had never
worked on a boat until he was hired
on the Slocum a short time ago, ad-

mitted that he had jumped into a

rowboat filled with people from the
Slocum, capsizing it. Asked if he
saved any one, he .said others were
doing that and he was not an ex-p- rt

swimmer. He swam ashore
himself, however. O'Neill de-

clared he never saw a fire drill on
the boat.

Referring to the efforts to throw
water on the fire when it was first
discovered, O'Neill told of the
bursting of the hose. He ran and
go the rubber washing hose, but
the coupling would not fit the sand-pip- e.

This was some of the sen-

sational testimony brought out.

Lnrlluc in South he.is.

The yacht Lurline is due to
arrive at Hilo about August 15,
having completed her voyage in
the South Seas, which included
Tahiti, Samoa, Marqueses and
Guam. The last news received
from the Lurline was from Pago
Pago, Samoa. She was in port
about two weeks awaiting the
arrival of Captain Sinclair's son
Arthur, who joined his parents
there.

About the 15th of June the Lur-

line people were to sail for Fiji
where they expected to enjoy a
two-week- 's stay cruising among
the islands of that group. From
Fiji the Lurline goes to Guam and
then back to Hawaii. This is
about a month ahead of her sche-

dule, aild it is possible she will
visit Kauai and Oahu before leaving
for San Pedro, the Lurliuc's home
port.

What Our Territory Cost.

The cost of the acquisition of
various territory by the United
States is given in the following list:
Louisiana, $1,000,000; Florida,,
000,000; Texas, $1,500,000; Cal-

ifornia and New Mexico $15,000,
000; Arizona, $10,000,000; Alaska,
$7,250,000; Philippine islands, $20,
000,000; Panama canal, $40,000,000
Panama canal strip, $10,000,000;
total, $140,750,000. In addition
the United States when it annexed
Hawaii assumed a debt of $4,000,
000,

Foreign.
Burnos Ayres, Argentine He-- 1

public, June 29,- -A battle has been

iuuui in 1 upumuai. in wmi'ii nil;
Uruguay Government forces lost
000 killed and 800 wounded. The

I

rebels are said to have lost only 100
killed and 000 wounded.

Guayaquil, Kcuador, June 27.
Serious riots have been caused by
a raising of the water rates in this
city, A mob of 5000 attacked the
police.

I'nrkrr lliiucli PIkIiI.
The chief points in dispute seem)

to be: Colonel Samuel Parkermaiu- -

tains, that he is surviving partner
of the partnership between himself

'and John P. Parker, who by his1
will direcled that the pattucrship
should be continued by his heir,
John P. Parker the younger, who ,

died under age, but leaving n (

daughter who according, to the
same will should take his place

As such surviving partner Col-

onel Parker clnitns, that he has
sole control of the business, and,
therefore, the right to remove Mr.
A. W- - Carter from I lie management
of it.

On the other hand, Mr. A. W.
Carter says, that, as the guardian
and trustee of the heir of John P.
Parker, he has equal puthorily
with Colonel Samuel Parker; and
besides this, that Colonel Parker,
when he made Mr. A. W. Catter
manager of the Parker Ranch,
divested liimsell ol all turtlicr con-

trol of the place or business and
gave whatever authority he had lo
Mr. A. W. Carter, without reserv
ing the right to resume or take
nwnv from Mr. Carter the authoriij
he gave him.

Colonel Parker denies this claim
of Mr. A. W. Carter, and alleges,
that he has not, according to law,
the power to depute his nuthority
as surviving partner to Mr. A. W.

Carter or anyone else; and that he
never attempted as Mr. Carter
clnitns he did to depute his
authority to Mr. Carter. He then
charges Mr. Carter with misman-
aging the business and expending
large sums of money uselessly and
extravagantly and contrary to jthe

interests Df both his ward and Col-

onel Parker.
In this way, by charge and coun-

ter accusation, the quarrel develops,
and, as the property is large and
the history of the affair a lengthy
one, the details are so numerous
that the litigation is already taking
most of the time of two ofour courts
and nearly a score of our leading
counsel.

Tobacco.

It has been shown in the Hama-ku- a

experiment that tare and skill
will produce good tobacco in these
islands. It has been disputed only
by those who raise tobacco as they
do forage grass and mourn to find

it rank.
One of the drawbacks to small

farming in this country is the idea

that one "may tickle the soil with
a hoe and have it laugh a harvest."
When the soil does not laugh then
the man with a hoe begins to mope
and say things about the bad out-

look for agriculture. The con-

dition precedent to good farming
here or wherever fine crops are de-

sired is some knowledge of soils
and plenty of "care and skill."
The building up of the sugar in-

dustry emphasizes that. There
were enough of carping critics of
sugar here in the early days. A

few haphazard efforts to grow cane,
resulting in positive failures, gave
point to the jeer that nothing could
grown on the islands but what the
natives raised on their kuleanas,
taro and sweet potatoes being the
staples. But men who brought
brains and science to the task made
possible a sugar crop worth $25,

000,000.
Such men are experimenting

with tobacco and doing well
They are here to teach others how
and where to grow the crop and il
enterprising landholders know
what is good for themselves and
the Territory, they will take hold
and give tobacco a fair trial.
There is no visible reason why the
weed of solace should not become
of as much advantage to our export
trade as it is, relatively speaking,
to that of Cuba and the Philippines
ii c :i J TTnere are luuuua aim iiavan;

cigars tn market all over the world.
Why not Honolulu cigars?

ClIAMnRKI.AIN'K CollP. Clinlpm
;aml Diarrhoea Remedy is emy.
where acknowledged to be the most
successful medicine in use for bowel
complaints. It always cures and
cures quickly. It can be depended
upon even in the most severe and
dangerous cases of cholera morbus,
dysentery nnd diarrhoea. It should
be taken at the first unusual loose-

ness of the bowels. Sold by the
Hilo Drug Co. .

Hflfeyg

WEAKNESS
WlifMl l.tll fir,. ....vf,!ilf..., nnrvfiil. utld- ," ..." ..V...... ,

all run down, merytliing senilis to jjo
w rutin will build
.Mm up, inaku your nerves strong, and
ght) you pure, rich blood Hero Is
what a iiiitsu of largo uiporluuco says I

about it.

i

la W 4fr J--", ml I

II fWi s til

Mrs. 1:. 11. Clioppoll, Stawoll, Victoria,
souils ns her photograph, ana writes

" 1 Im 0 been a nurso for tiilrty-nv- d years,
ami 1 uko greit pleaiuro in recording my
ixmtIciico Kith Ajer'n Harsaparllla and
Ayrr'fl Tills. I have ukoiI tlieno uifdie lnes In
iliiter-ii- t liart.i of tlio world, lioth for inyselt
and tuy patients. 1 liavo had great succeis
Willi them, especially In case of nervous

Impure blood, kln dlicacs,and
ue.ikenliic Illnesses in general. I most

'heartily recommend these medlelnci to all
sufferer from any of the above-name- d dis-
tressing complaints."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Ilicro are miny Imitation Sarsaparlllas.
llo sure you got "Avor'a.

Ajer'n l'llls euro constipation. Sugar-coate- d,

mild, but effective.
Prtpircd by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co , Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co,
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1904.

Passenger Trains, Kxcept Sunday.

STATIONS A.M. P.M.
,uu i.julv Hilo nr 9:35 6:00

7:20 J!50ar...OIaa Mill...ar 9:20 5:40
7:30 3:1'"' Keaati nr 9:15 5:30
T'AS 3:25 ar... l'criidalc.nr 9:00 5:10
8:00 3:50 ar..Mount. V'w..nr 8:45 4:50
8:15 4:ioar..Glenwood...lv 8:30 4:30

A.M. P.M. SUNDAY. A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:00 lv Hilo nr 10:40 5:40
8:20 3:20 ar...01aa Mill... nr 10:5 5:25
8:30 3:30 nr Keaau nr 10:15 5:15
8'45 3MS ir... Kerndale ...ar lo-o- 5:00
9:00 4:oonr..Mount. V'vv.ar 9:45 4:45
9:15 14:15 nr...lilenvvood...lv 9:30 4:30

A.M. l'OR PUNA p.m.
10:30 lv Hilo ar 3:50
10:50 ar,..01aa Mill...ar.. 3:30
11:20 ar..Pahoi Juuc.ar 3:00
1:140 ar Pahoa ar 2:40
12:00 ar..l)ahoa Juuc.ar 2:20
12:20 ar Puna lv 2:00

a.m j' Sunday. p.m.
9:00' lv Hilo. nr 4:50
9:20! ir...O!aa Mill...ar 4:30
0:05 ar..Pahoa June 4:00

10:25, ar Pahoa nr 3:40
10451 ar..Pahoi Juuc.ar 3.20
1 1 :05s ar Puna 1 v 3:00

Kxcursiou tickets between nil points
ire sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

V. H. LA.M11RRT,
Superintendent.

M,mmm m- -mVMAa.
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WKI. G. IRWRU CO., Ltd.

Siiicrm KnrfrvtcUH&U1 wWw,,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

Vational Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

C. iKiVISELLS THI? II15ST

:oizV GOODS
At Cheapest Prices, New Stock Each

Month. Small Profita.

Front St., Sprockets' Block

CAMERA
4

DELIGHTS I

i Kerv reason is a good season lo
11 own mid nen camera. It allords
f constant diversion and has 11 icfiii- -

i lug nnd educational influence.
There are thousand of unseen

If things about yon now which h
ii camera will help you to see; it
U opens one's eyes.
f We carry such an cxteiilvr
f variety of cameras th it we can suit
, auv one im It, nt.illtv tin. I .irlf..
f The inexpensive cameras do reallyi good work and rather tliuu dens

yourself camera experience it is
f better lo start with a chean one

and buy a better one when jou are
able. Drop In and let us show you
the various styles.

Prices ran o form
SI.OO to 35. OO

i HILO
DRUG
COMPANY

H. L. SHAW, Ma nagor
v

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conta
When you need a. drink call
at the KEYSTONE, corner
Front and Pouohawai streets.,
A first class line of

I

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Briw.K St. - IIIT.O, H. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., IIii.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pit;s.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired ami
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules ol the Na-

tional Hoard of Pire Underwrite.
A coiuplel stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
l'ixtures, Shades, Table, lied anil eik

Lamps, etc., nlas on ham.

Fan Motors . . . $ie
Fan.Motors, Miel frame, 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them fi n mouth

Installation charged extra.

Estimates furnished on all classes ol
Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store JAG(3AflE
ISC KING ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 5"
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